
I t kMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

.Lived by carrier, per weex....
s :nt by mall, per month

ID eta
60 cU

dt by mail, per year.... .$7 ,00

WEEKLY.

rient by mall per year, $2.00 In advance

Postage free to subscribers.

Tne Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

ni'rlbers tlie largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

il ver.

Advertising rates can be had on

to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First street

THE IMPENDING TARIFF 'WAR.

It is quite evident that a tariff war

wtth various European illations is not

to 'be avoided, says the Saint, .LLuls

Globa. Germany, France; Jljstrla, and
Belgium have ell eluded or are about
to exclude certain American products

from ftelr markets on various pre.

iexU, and there are unmistakable

signs of concerted acUon on their part

for the purpose of injuring our conv

mercj. The policy Is a retaliatory one,

plainly speaking'. That is to say, It Is

Intended to punish, us for the action ot

the Democratic congress in rescinding

the reciprocity treaties under which

those countries enjoyed certain advan-

tages in our markets. So long at
those treaties were In force, our tradt
(was very profitable and steadily In

creasing, and the benefits derived from

it were mostly gained toy the farmers.

But the Democratic statesmen abol

tolled reciprocity because it had been

established by the Republicans, and
now we have the logical result in this
movement to prevent us from making
sales In markets to which we former
1y had free access. It Is unreasonable,
of course, to expect that foreign na
tions will continue to Jbuy from us
When we have practically forbidden

them to sell to us under conditions

mutually arranged, and our protests
against their present course are not

likely to be heeded.

,The laws give the president author-

ity to meet this unfriendfly policy by

placing certain restrictions and pro.

hlbltiona upon Imports from those

countries; but, unfortunately, we art
not in position to resort to such a1
expedient. We cannot afford to shut
out foreign products, because we art
In sore need of the revenue which

comes from them. The present tariff
law does not yldld enough to pay

the ordinary expenses of the govern

ment, and a further lessening of the

recotpils would be a public calamity.

Thus, it will be seen, Democratic roll

has placed us where a great foreign

market for our products is in Immi-

nent danger of being lost without an

dharvce of redress. If we exclude for-

eign Imports on the theory

we simply make a bad matter worst

by adding to the troubles of the treas-

ury. W are dn pressing want of all

the money we can get, and this is

a conclusive argument against the
Mea of throwing away revenue with a
view to brlnginc other nations to
terms in a commercial ' controversy.

The mistake was made when the reci-

procity piVUcy was abolished, and the

only true ami satisfactory way to
correct it is to restore that policy.

But udh actMm is not to be expected,

until the Republicans again secure

control of the government; and mean-

while we must bear serious losses as
the penalty of a species of tariff re.
form that la inimical to all the mate,

rial Interests of the country.

In tvi"y part of the country New

York, Boston, New Orleans, San Fran-

cisco, Balnt Louis, and Chicago buta-

nes men are taking a cheerful view of

the situation. The conditions are stead-

ily Improving, as everybody can see.

,The cash holdings of th New York

banks, whit were $250,000,000 at one

time In February. 1S94, had shrunk to

about $151,000,0(10 at the latest accounts,

a reduction of $D6.000,OtX. This. In a

Rerieral "way, measures the extent of

the lmreaHe In business In the last

twelve or thirteen months, ami tn

greater fart of the increase probaNy

l.as come In tle latter half of this

period. The growth In demand for

M1..H. V i j.flei ted in the advance in

rates, which now range higher on the

average, than 'they have done since the

close of the stringency of 1893, after

the panic first set In. Gold exporta-llcm-s

heva ceased fur tihie past few

weeks, and the treasury reserve keeps

Just above the $90,000,000 mark, with

a probability that it will be higher

Miner than lowt-- r In the Immediate full--

rv.

Uie ac'.ion of some of our local

In forming a salmon propaga-

tion society, Is a creditable move on

ih:-!- r part, and a good example for oth-

ers. Tneie Is reason to believe Ore-ff.-

peopls generally and Astorlans

particularly, do not appreciate the Im-

portance of the salmon industry to the

No gold mine in the. world has

produced the wealth and furnished the

tn.i.ioyment to the industrious that
fcu been derived from Astoria's can-

ning linterests. Every citizen ought

to be a stockholder la a propagation

society. It Is to be hoped that the

movement will not be confined to the

men engaged in the packing buBlness.

Let an organization be formed broad

cn'j'jgh to take in everybody who Is

willing to aid and encourage the effort

to be made for the preservation of

tl Ih great resource.

A recent report of the new gold fields

of South Africa shows that the gold

belts have an east and west direction,

and are from live to twenty-fiv- e miles

wide. At various places within these
wining belts ancient workings have

been discovered. These. worKlngs are

generally several & aid red yards In ex-

tent, and vary in depth from 25 to 50

fei'.' "As regards the economic condi-

tions, labor, wood, and water are abun-

dant and cheap. The cost of living is

low. The cost of transport at present
Is much against cheapness of handling

but this obstacle will be removed by

the railroads now In course of con-

struction."

The British Empire has helped Itself

liberally to large slices of Asia, Africa,

and Australians, to say nothing ot

numerous Islands of the sea. It would

be well now to have It distinctly un-

derstood that the British flag shall

never fly over an additional foot ol

American soli, Bays an exohange. The

payment of colonial to Europe

may be endured by other continents,

but Ami ilea for itself proposes to havt
less and not more of It.

Ncnv Knglnnd is still sending to the

relief of Now Foundland $20 to every
1 contributed by England. The lat-

ter Is so busy at raking In new colonies

that It has no time to look after old

ones that are starving.

Even the Chinese merchants of Port
land are Jealous of their brethren ii

Astoria, and Invoke the aid of the cus-

toms officials to crush out their loath,

somo competitors.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In Ieavenins
Strength V. S. Government Keport

Chicago Tribune: "Hold up yei
haiuls," sternly commanded the foot-

pad.
"I'll throw up one of them," said th

soul looking man, suiting the action tt
the word. If you want the other om
up you'd have to raise It yourself, 1

oan't. Say, do you know of anythlnt
that's good for rheumatism?"

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to us.
loveral boxes of Krnuse's Headuch
Oupsules while traveling to Chicago t.
itwnd the National ucmocratio con
mention. They acted like a charm it
preventing heaaaches and dizziness
Have had very little neaaacne Bine.
my roturn, which Is remarkable.

xottrs, rcspeciruiiy,
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sals by Chas. Rogers, Aatorlu

i)r sole agent

Philadelphia Record: Poet I havt
called to see you about a mew pot--

of mine which was sent to you e

few days ago. iEditor Sorry, but
Poet-- A I was about to say, thtr
poem was sent to you without m)
knoW.et'&e, and I want to pay you to

keep ilt oult of the paper.

What is the use of having a "humai
form divine" unless yotj care for It
ami drape It and clothe It so as t
make It a source of Joy to yourself antf
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor al
359 Commercial street will make th
raiment. See him.

Chicago Record: "Eustlce has been
cured of his habit of boasting." "How
was that miracle aeoompSIshed?" "He
was dilating on the size of hte income
the otlrtr evening in a mixed crowd
when olio of the irnons present spoke
up ur.i.1 remarked that he was an

l .is collector."

All ihe paten: medlars advertised
In th!t paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc
ok n bo boucht at the lowest prices at
J, W. Conn's dru store, opposite nt

Hotel. AUoria.

Neither Bessemen nor Siemens was
trained as a metallurgy, and yet they
have been acclaimed s the most
epoch-makin- g Inventors in the history
of the Iron trad. Sir William Arm-
strong was not trained as an engineer,
but as a solicitor, and yet he has revol-

utionized: the art of gunnery and the
motvufa'.iture of bydrttuiic.

IT. ttice's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fe'r HijJiMt Award.
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Prove theirWorth.
That is what thousands

of people, speaking out of
their own experience, say to
their friends in recrard to

Allcoc
Porous Plaster

the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, chest or side.

De Not De Peraoaded la accept t
" Allcock'i " has never been equaled.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock'9 Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure I corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
stand at the front. The longer In
use the stronger is their position.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that ths under-

-sinned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repulred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, 189;.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson. deceased

... ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections if any there
be. to the final account of the admin
Istrator In the estate of G. K. Grimes
and Son, Is set for eleven o'olock fore-
noon of March 30th, 1895, by order of
'he Judge of the County Court of Clat-
sop County, Oregon, February 26th, 1191.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
be, to the final account of the admlnls
trator of the estate of G. K. Grimes
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
vlarch 30, 1885, by order of the Judge of
he County Court of Clatsop county,
Jregon, February 20, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTIClS.

Notice is horeoy given that I havt
een appointed executor of the last
vlll and testament of I. W. Case, de
eased, and all persons having claims
igalnst said estate are requested t(
reBont them duly vcrllied, within six
.lonths from this date, at Astoria Na-lon-

Rank. D. STUART,
' Executor.

Astoria, Fobruary 1G, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOHCE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
en appointed administrator of the

dtate of John O. Hendiickson,
All persons having claims

gainst said estate are hereby required
o present them properly verilled, with
oue.hers, at the office of John H. and

k. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.
JOHN W. IIOLMSTROM.

Administrator.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSOW.

'onsults his best Interests by havlnp
i box of Krause's Headache Capsulet
it hand: taken as directed will prevent
r stop any kind of a headnche, no
natter what the cause In fact If youi
kull were cracked 1 would prevent
aln. The frequency of the aitack
vlll diminish, and by taking the cap
.ules at the approach of a headohe,
ou will never have another. Twenty
ive cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogera, AstorlH

Iregon. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt. Shnrpaburg, Pu.
Dear Sir" I am glnd to say a iron,

vord for Krause's Headache Capsules
Vfter suffering for over three year
.vlth acute neuralgia and Its consequem
isomnlu (which seemed to bnffle tin
fforts of some of our best phynlclnns1
ou suggested this remedy which gavi
ne almost Instant relief. Words ful
to express the praise I should like ti
ksIow on Krause's Headache Capsules

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Tn.
For siilo by Chss. Rogers, Astoria. Or..

ITCHING AN0 SCALY

Dreadful SUln DIhcuso 0 Years. En-

tire Body Covered. Doctors uml
Modlclues Useless. iuve up

as Useless. Cured by
CUTICUKA. for $4.75.

I feel It lit my duty to toll you my efwith Cuticuha Kkmkiuiu. I luive been
troublod for ovor uin yeure with ilicniiul

fult it, llieit) AertM a lew
small led lt on my
UrwiBt, and tt kipt on
Fiiroiicllnx slowly. ItHinriu.l
tlw auuiB on my Iwck, be-

tween my shoulilere- - A
few dava after the aots
turned iray,Jiil bKn iuii-Im- r.

femull sealce woulil
fall otr, so it contimitMl
aiireaihiie all over my ImhIv.
1 tried all the patent riinli-olno- a

1 could think of or
(rot bold of. lalsoronsultril
doctors. Yea, Uiey vroulir
pura nii In a alinrt time, but

they R)ravf failed. Then 1 pive It all up, Uilnk-lui- r.

then' was no enre for inn. I noticed your
advertisement In tlio Tueonia Homing G on,
and ibouglit I would try the CtiTirtiRA Rkmic-Bif-

To my surprise, three boxes of CI'TK'uka,
one rake of O'Tiei'RA Soap, and three bottles
of CliTiet'BA ltESt.VBNT cured me entirely. My
akiuisuowa Kuroand whits a that of achtld.

j,,HN K. 1'EAItStlN,
1. 0. 1WX UkU, Whateoui, aaliingtoo.

CUTECURA WORKS WONDERS

rmrrSA anil rtrrtrt'RA Poap, externally,
and Ci'THTKA Kbsoi.vkxt, Internally, cleanao
Ihe blood and akin of every eruption. Impurity,
and diaeaae, when the txwl phyaielana and

(ll. The curw dally effected by tliem are
aiioply wonderful. They are beyond all doubt
the Kntet akin curea, blood puriners, and hu-ni-or

remedies of modem times.

Bold throughout the work). Price, Crrrct-RA- ,

60o.; Boar. Kbsolvikt,
oRP.,Boton.

it. rrepared by
UBi oasn t. Ms.

Uo to Cnro AU Bkla Ptaeane," mailed free.

n77 ," i, ted and ol!y akts frflit) and cured by CCTicvaAfloAT.

f YEAX PAINFUL KIDNEYS

f Backache nerrona pains, and weak-- j

J neaaee. rttewl la ena ulnnt by
A. the Catlenra AaU.rala Halar,JyTb only riu-kllU- piai. ,

The Packers of Choice

:olumbia River Salmon
. Their Brandts and Locations..

BRAND.

Pk'gt'o.
A. DtTlln.

George...

)rlhermen'i......

NAM. IOCATIOM
i L

Astoria
AstnrU fk Co-- -. Alt oils.. Klnne.'s

John

I Klhck
llooili A. I'k'gCo. Altorl 1 Oval

Cocktail0oluaiblUiTerl'kgCo Astoria....
I Magnolia

Klmnre Hamacl-....- -.J Atorl.... 1 Wuite

1,0 MeghtrftCi Hrookfleld. tag, St.

'!hiT..n'i PKg Co Astoria

Children Cry for

FOR
.

AjMD

. . OTHER

W. H.

I!

M J. Klnliej

A. Ilnoth & Mom ...jOhleaso

Cutting Pkg Co jfrauciaco

Mftr... ......

(

TIMiAfflOOK,

NEHALEM

GOAST POINTS

STEAHERS

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Sailina? dales to and from Tillamook and Nt-halc- depend

on tlie weithor. For freiglit and passenger
rates apply to

ELHORR, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.

O. R. & N. CO.. Agent)", Portland.

Children Cry for

Children

lAtwirln.

Elmore, Sauborn! Aatorla
& Co

J. O. Meglsr.. Wn

FIhermen' AxtorlafkgCo- -

Pitcher's Castorla.

All Li

Open For
Special Charter.

Pitcher's Castorla.

SKiaa)Bjia

Pitcher's Castorla.

I flIlg1lt
i for
I FfetaitifJi
i
i
:

S

i

!

i
:

AflKNT.

On a thiik, stormy nil.t, v l.t-- il I'd. is

el bing f st nnd the banly fislieniuin fii.d- - it nlit o-- t

inipossiMc to hantilf liis net, Ins - vi r dt.pptd
to'tliink, should it lecoiio cnugln cii a s.tiig, what

brand of twine M ould stand tin- - i fot si

Did lie ever ask his brother fislx rnun what sort or

twine thy used? Jf so in ia-e- s w. often,
if they he MK'etsl'ul u'shermt-n- , tho :nvw(r has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It si the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Cry for

Diamond..

Btookfleld

nine

We
Ought
to Know

Something; about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi
anos now before the public. They
Bhow perfection In every detail.

wiley b. Allen co.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones?. If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
Duiid mem a summer nome.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratea Reaaonabla. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS fTWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see Low the fishermen bnve tiiken to

Marshall's twine the last, few years nnd

they may.

THE
HIGH
ROUT

of last seasou over nil the oilier
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TVVINK.

WHY?

Because it is the etronutft. Bt'cniiso

it has not been weakened by blcnrliing.
Because it is sold with a .'utiraiitee that
if it does not prove sntinfiictory it can be

brotiKlit back at the end of the sonson.

SEASIDE SAWjfllblt.
A complete stock of lumber on barn!

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds ot finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order?
promptly tttended to. Office and yart1
at mill. H. 1" L. LOG AN. Prop'r

SpsjiM. fWarnn.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEALER BAlItEY GflTZEfiT.
In lace of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 P. m. iaily, Sunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv dav except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astona.
Telephone No. IL

E. A. fieeley, Gcn'l Agt.. Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

KS1

STEAMgR
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Momday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria aad Upper Astoria.

Fine Teaa and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fittinj, .

Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnt..- -

179 Twelfth atrsat. Aatorla. Or.

11

i
)

In rhf tlx tit tiiUt to nil

EAST and SOUTH

It is ihe OIMWG CAS ROUTE

It olfen the bir.t ssivies, om

SPEEDand COMFORT

It i the ptiiulr rinite with tluw l'
visi in travel on

the SAFEST!
It 'a the fnr" tlie "u .hoii'it
tsli. It riiii tlirouab vestil
tialua every ly in tin- - eitr n-

St. Paul aBfl Ciiicago.

Ho Ghangn of 'S.

Elegant Pullman Site pi rs.

Superior Tourist Slitpem,

Splendid Free Send-r!as- 8 S'tqiei.

Only on iaiiie of oui a

PORTLAND 10 NEW YORK

Throu Tickets

To Any Part of it- - mm

between Atiri, li'thnih m Fn?!

Full iTifi.r'jfifit'.' ri j' rti"i
Wl' ", riU!' :' i'Mi' ' 'tr.'

V l

t. "i.

a. n. cm i

A. G. P. A., N. P. It. It.,
235 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Porl!an1. Or.

Mm P?fifc

RAILWAY.
AMKI'ICVc

Greatest Ti&r.s -- Cri.t.') cr.ta

( ii.; .,

PiU rr Ob i; fj f Cm." ' ! fi FiC ! '.?

uckcHh'js C't:i!..t; ;r-- .

Eleqarit Day

ALSO

Observation Cars, el)ou;:ia l!iil.rol(en

V'eujj af th? vorc'er'tl h certain

Coontry.

$5 CO ar-- $10X0

iiv(i .in nil khh r i.jri-'-- i ..iv
th best on wheels. i. :

verf rlnppt rhrnueli'mt

C'i.pii FfM WrU il l! mi
Tp Chin, a1"! huti.

Empress ci Jnpan. November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates nnd lufnriimfi'.n .hi.
n or ililrii

JAS. PINI.AYMI.N. aiAitorl. i:

A B. Calder. Trnvellnic Pa. Ai't.
Tacoma, WaRh

Geo. Mcl Ernwn. Plst. Pass. AiL-- r

Vanmuw. it '

The Original & Genuine
(WORCrcSTKRSIIIIiK)

SAUCE
Imparts the moat delicious taste and scat to

Hot & Gold Meats

GRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

GA9IE, AfS Pf??
FISH,

Bmrablts,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take None tut Lead Perrins.

Slfnatare on erery bottle of original A (SBoiaSi

Jokal DaavB Sana, Raw Trk


